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THE OLEOMARGARINE LAW.

By signing the Oleomargarine bill
.President Cleveland has given execu-

tive sanction to a statute which is a
.?dearly an abuse of the Federal Con-
stitution a$ the Oteomnrgariuo law pass-
ed by \hc New York Legislature, ap-
proved by Qovcrnot 1 Cleveland and set
aside by the Ce.nrt of Appeals was a

violation of tho Constitution of this
State,

* ? ? ? The law has an iui-
portanoo whioh tr&uaccuds bo'.h tho
dairy, and the ojsomargarino interests.

' Its enactment and approval establish a

precedent whicn may provo mischievous
to the entire i&dujttfsl and commercial
iu/erests of the eouittry. One industry
Is t*e victim of such legislation thin
year j another may bo tho victim next
yeai.?AT Y. Herald, In J,

Oleomargarine, as wo explained at

the tiwo this bill was passed, is tho sub-
stance used in the manufooturc of arti-
ficial batter. Tho sut.jeet was a very
difficult one to legislate on, and Con-

grei-n balanced matters by imposing a

revenue tax on tho articlo. Tbo oppo-
nenta of the bill asserted that the

measure was a proposition to tax out of

ens ten oe an artiolo from whioh could

be manufactured, a wholesome artiolo

and bought by people who cannot afford

<o pay tho price asked far dairy butter,
and that tho bill proposed to legislate
"for the destruction of one iudustry but
without giving any guarantee of genu-

lncaa aud excellence to another industry
that is to be proteotod." Tho advocates
of tbe bill maintained that it was a

measure to prevent tho manufacture aud

sale of all imitations, whilo tho oppo-
nents of the bill insisted that it is an

i

attempt to tax this artiole out of exis-

tence to favor batter farmers and dairy-
men?admitting that artificial buttei

I

made from otoomargarino is but cham

butter. Tho new law has not brought
op the pi ice of butter, as its opponents
predicted would be tho result, for good

barter is down to ten cents in some pop-
ulous localities.

TAXES FOR" EDUCATION.

THK FIX IN WHICH TIIK NORTH CARO-
LINASCHOOLS ARE I'LAC'BD.

RALEIGH, N. 0., July 81.?The
Supremo Court of this Stato recently
decided Uiat taxes for oduoatioual pur-

pose! boyood 661 cents on the hundred
dollars valuation of roal «nd personal
property are uneonssituttonal, Tho
Constitution| is mandatory upon tbe
Commissioners ol the several counties to

keep the publlo schools open for four
consecutive months in caoh and every

year. The State tax and the neoessary

county taxes reaoh tbo constitutional
hMt of 601 cents, and tbe j3tato

county authorities are now pojalcd to
devise way* and means whereby the
Legislature at its nest session can
raiae soffioient money for this pnrposo
without infringing upon the Constitu-

tion. The graded schools in almost
every town and the several normi]

schools will all bo crippled during the

next school year unless something is
doae to raise money that is now avail-
able for this purpose. Of course tbo
sobools for the colorod ohildren will

i

suffer more than the schools for tho
white ohildren, because there aro so

aawy private schools for tbo wbitos. In

this view tbe loading colored educators
throughout tho Btate have issued an ad-
addresa, stating the fasts and calling
upo« their people in every county to

meet and send eight delegates to a

State Convention, to bo held in lUletgh
op Thursday, November 18th next, to

ooneeder tbe whole subjnst and draft a

memorial te be presented to tho Legis-
lature at its session in January next.

The colored people have a number of

graded schools and also normal schools
'at Plymouth, prankJinton, Salisbury,
Fayetteville and New Born, that are

seriously affected by (lie decision. Tbe
jirufwitlou is to ask tbe Legislature to
MMoliiiate the normal schools at some

? m place and to donate 5,000 acres of
*Uad belonging to the Board of Educa-
ting in order that the agricultural fea-
ture may bu atlaehod to the school.-
?Yets York Times.
»» ..

Wo have board several complaints
made ugainst President Cleveland, but
ihe annexud, from (he Washington let-
tor of the Alexandria (Inz'tte, lm* tbe
merit of novelty, however deficient it

way be in justice to President Cleveland:
"An old Democrat, well known through
out tho entire country, says he has had
numerous interviews with the Presi-
dent bofore and since his inau.uiation
souiu of theui at the President's
invitation, but ttmt in all of them he has
never heard hiiu utter the words Demo-
cracy, Democratic party, wo, or us.
He says be believe* the President has
bain inducod by the mugwun.ps to

think that his personal popularity wuh
tho people will make his iidmiuistratiou
a success, irrespective of the support of
his party, and that ho is abovo his pcr-
»y." Such a conclusion as that arrived
at by an intelligent Democrat makes
tho President a nun of much less sagac-
ity and common sense than is generally
accorded to hiin by his bitterest ene-
mies.?Danville Regiiter , Dtm.

A man of transceudont parts liko
Jci amy JJonthaai could afford to

as he did, of being a man of no party,
U3 well as of all countries,--though he
oauic at length to oocupy the position
of a party luador, but if Mr. Cleveland
possesses tho ability, and independence
to make hi» administration a success,
"iriespootive of tho support of his par-
ty?bo is endowed with qualities of a

higher ordor than we had reason to

think. We hopo he may provo himself

equal to tho work.

llcrbort Spencer, who possoesw one

of thi great minds of England, ii *aid
to be' passing away, lie ban boon trou-

bled for years with iusomuia and nor-
voiunest), and bas been in the habit of

using a bop pillow to induco

the obstinate trouble has finally got the
better of him, 11 o has had much influ-
ence on the scioutifio thought of his

time and tuny bo assigned a place next

to Charles Darwin, lie is a bacheler,
and has dwelt in a London boarding-
house, at 37 Uaocns Garden, Lancaster
Gate, for uiany years where wo mot

' him in 1872, whilo calling to dine with
an English friond. After dinner we

betook ouraelyes to tho billiard renin

1 when our English host asked us to take

' a tablo and cue, but nut fcejiug in the
' humor of playing we declined, when Mr.

s Spencor remarked to us "You Auieii-

' cans are too little given to diversion."

Aa artiolo could bu written on that
themo.

SEQUEL TO THE MARTINS-
VILLE TRAGEDY.*

DANVILLE, VA., August 11.?The
- first of tbo oases in the late Martinsville

' fight between tho Spencer brothers and

' the Terry brothers was concluded at

! Martinsville to-day. John D. Spencer
was tried for tho murder of J. K. Terry
but was acquitted. Tho evidence -how- j
cd that Terry was killed by another
porson. The othor eases will come up
hereafter for trial.

PROMINENT REPUBLICANS
ANGRY.

RALUOH, August 12.?0n Tuosday
tho Republican State Executive Com-

mittee met hero and dooided not to oall

a State convention. To-day a number

of prominent Ropublioans, angry ati

this action, issued a call for a mass

convention hero, Beptembor 2'2nd, for
tho purpoto of elocting a new commit-

tee.

Tbo Chicago Anarobists have all been
conviotod but ono of murder in the first

degree. Very conflicting evideneo was

given on both sides; the Anarobists

tried to sbow that the police did the

shooting and the throwing of tho bombs.

Tbo Republicans, who issued a call

for a convention in defiance of Dr
Molt, rocotved letters from Hon. Thom-

as Sottle, of Greoosboro, and F. B.
Lofton of Kinston, approving of tboir
action

NEW YORK, August 11.?The Re-

publican Stato committee to-day deoidod

not to hold any State convention 'bis
year.

A c.ill for a Republican Miss Con-

vention to bo held at Raleigh on 22nd
September has been resolved upon

Our unpleasantness with Mexioo is in
the way of boiLg settled diplomatically,
?that is peacefully.

Mexico bas a standing army of 40,000
mcu.

SrATE NEWS.

The first tobacco was sold at War-
-I'i'uton, July 20 at $6.75 per hundred.

In tho Hidden mine, in Alexander
county, a piece of "Iliddenito"' was

discovered weighing 270 pjimy weights.

Wadosdoro hitetligc.nnr : Two
hundred thousand dollar's worth of rain
has fallen in Anson eonnty during tho
last week.

Gerroanton Enterprist : David Poin-
' dexter, Esq., has been appointed U. S.
Gauger for this eonnty.??Wc hoar J.
G. 11. Mitchell spoken of as a candidate
for Senator from this District.

Winston. Progreiiivt Firmer Tho'
dedicatory services of tho Motbodipt
Piotcstaut Churub will tako place on

tho 22d inst. The 7th of Septem-
ber is the day sot for tho holding the
Republioan convention in Winston to

nominate candidates for Judge and So-
licitor for this district. Mr. J. C.
Wommack, of Clemmonsvillo township,
brought io a speoimen of Davidson
oounty babies yesterday, a little girl
ten months old whose weight was thirty-

two younds, and as good natured as she
is fat.

Hickory Carolinian Judg-j Mont-
gomery is holding Hurko e«nrt this
week. Theio were 150 cases on

tbo State Deakot, ranging from the
highest to tlie lowest grado*. About
three-fourths of them wero sent there
by whiskey and the other ienrth might
bo divided with the sair.o never failing
causo. Tho Newton Sbuttlc-blook

faotory is chipping its work to Australia.
They are buying hiokory and dog-wood
timber from the country around and
scattering money where it will da the
most good.

Wtliuiugton Star : Eggs aro soarcc,

selling at 20 oonts a dozen. The ex-

periments that aro being made in tho
trnsportation of petroleum in bulk aoross
the Atlantic ocean, aro attracting at-

tracting attention just now. If they
are successful, the transportation of

spirits of turpentino in tho same manner

is likely to soon follow, and shipments
in will be Abandoned. A Gorman

ship altered for h<iU-carrying, recently
took cut Co 1,000 gallons bom Philadel-
phia. and, tiia steamship Primate in

the iron trade bet ft. u Philadelphia and
Cuba, is to be totted with twolvo Com-

partments to carry 1,750 tons of oil.

Newborn Journal : Early Tuesday
morning 12th inst the spoke and bandlo
factory at Greensboro, owned by the
North Carolina spoke and handle com-

pany. was discovered to be on firo, and
before tho flames eoutd bo extinguished
the property was entirely destroyed.
Tho business was boing carried on by

Mr. V. O. Hundley, with headquarters
at New York, and the enterprise usual-
ly afford >d employment to about sixty
hands. Mr. Huudloy mado large pur-
chase* »f iminor aiuti/ tho Cape Feu
4 Yadkiu Valley railway, and filled ex-

tensive order* (ur ro.timUe lured goods in
Australia and othor fureigr. markets.
The Charlotte t.'hroniclu «ys the fire
origtiated by ineendiatisui. The prop-
erty wai considerably involved by debt,
and had only S:>QO insurance.

Salem Prai .Joseph MoCanless
died in Winston mi la>t Friday. His
remains wero interred in tho cemetry
on Saturday A collection wts taken
up in tho Salom Moravia* ohuroh, on
Sunday, for Home Minions, amounting
to the sum of $189.17. John P.
MoCuiston will be. ordained a Deacon
in the Moravian church on next Sunday,

by Bishop Edmund de Sohweiniti, of
Bothlehom, Pa., who arrived here on

Tuesday. Tho ordination will tako
placo in tho Moravian ebureh at the nsu-

al honr of service. Dr. Swift is
making improvements in tbo yard ic tho
rear of tbo old Salem Hotel. Tho last
of the famous boxwood oirele has
boec grubbed up, and tbo cedar oirole
diminished until only half a doten trees
remain. John Ellcr, the pionoor Le-
ghorn chicken raiser, has had more than
300 eblekons of this breed hatobod dur-
ing the summer, and thero have not
been one doten of them died yet.

GENERAL NKWB IN BRIEF.

A bettor fooling is said to prevail in
Belfast, Ireland.

Later dates of the 10th, antiiipato
?greater troublos at Belfast.

A oali lias been tor ten millions 3 per
cento, riio call matures Sept. 15.

The town of Skien, Noi way, was

burned, Involving a low «f SI,OOO,
000.

Wisconsin farmers have been owolter-
ing of late with the mercury t'rom 86°
to 107® iu the shade.

Tho Universal Peaeo union will bold
its sossioa, beginning Wodoesday of
next week, at Mystic, Conn.

Tho number of minora killed by an

explosion in tho Weodend Colliery at
Leigh, England, is now placod at 30.

A joint stook company hai boon form-
ed to rebuild the (poke and handle
factory whioh was destroyod by fire at
Greensboro. ? I

A Canadian customs officer has seic-

od a number of small bo«ts belonging
to fisherman, on the ground that they
wcr,o liablo to dttf- *jn*

Dr. Frank 11. Ilsmttton, tho distin-
guished surgeon, died at bis residence,
No. 43 West Thirty-second street, New
York, ofpulmonary diseaso.

A congressional convention at Charles-
ton, Mo., required 641 ballot* before a
nomination ooourrod. James Walker
was the winning candidate.

A celobration of tho one hundredth
anniversary of tho Unitod State* con-

stitutional convention, which mot at

Annapolis in 1786 will bo. bold there
in October.

At Marblohoad, Mass., a Jonng man
who had jurnpod into tho rapid* after a

drowning ohiid was rescued by tbo leg
of his disearded trousers, whioh was

thrown him.

Mexico appear* vory desirous ot
maintaining poaeo with the United
States, but still refuses to givo up
Cutting Arbitration is talked of in
Washington.

It is reported from Tombstone that
Cipt. Lawton'* command of United
States troops, who have been chasing
Indians in Sonora, Mexico, were mot by
Mexicans, disarmed and taken prison-
ers.

At Sumner IJill station, on the Pen-
nsylvania road, noar Pittsburg, an iron
bridge wr.ighing 190 tons was removed
a distance of thirty-two loot in forty
minutes, by half a down uicn, by means

of sixty-ton jaiks.

Albort Stovopes, a colored oittzen of
Dallas, Tex., is said to bo in jail with
Cutting at Pase del Norte. Ho hnd
only just arossod tbo lino when arrested
being mistaken foi another man. lie
is held without a trial.

Daaiol Magonc, a lawyer of Ogdons-
burg, N. Y , a proaiinept Domooratio
politician of Uio northern tier, has boon
appointed by the president to auooeod
Collootor Hodden, rc«tgnod. It is said
that Mr. Magone is a friend of tho pres-
ident's civil service policy.

James Starns, a farmer, lott Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.. about thirty yea re ago
ile lost track of hie wife, and aftor wait-
ing ton years without hearing from her,
he married again. He is now on a visit
to bia old homo, and was surprisod to
find hie first wife (tillalive and awaiting
bis return.

PIANOS AND ORGANS '
PROM

LUDDEN & BATES SOUTHESN
MUSIC HOUSB,

SAVANNAH,OA.,
PIASI S,?C'hlckering, Hasan & Hamlin

Malhushek, Hem & Arion?varying trom
WIO to SI,OOO.

OttdASS? Mason A Hamlin, rackaid
and Bay Mat**-froiu SSO to $750.

Orders anil correspondence solicited. Send
for illustrated catalogue, prices ami leims.

riior. c. L H ILSOIV, Agent,
Ofaoe Snip* fewfng Machine Co., opposite

Post Office, WINSTON }I. C,
Prof. Wilson willalso train Vocal Classes,

Church Choirs ami .Sunday Schools in city
or country. METHOD? strictly by note. Als.>give* lessoiu on (JuiUr, Flute ami Comet.Mnsiclai instruments tuned and repaired.

Oak Ridge Institute.
A FIRST CLASS HIGH

SCHOOL- -

With Special Business College De-
partment

ADMIT BOTH SEXES.

AFULL and thnnu»li 8 years Academic
Course of Study in Classic, NaturalStance ami Mathematics. One of 11b' most

flourishing and successful business Colleg-es .South of Washington. 200 students from
Various state' last year, special classes,
Fall Xem of 1886, 4n Ilocution, Vocal Mus-
ic, and I'ndsgogies, under the Instruction of
expert and experienced teachers.

Depends for patronage on its thorough
methods, and refeis to its students inall-

of hiwint\u25a0*> and vocation.
New Literary .Hoetaty llallr Heading

Hoom J«c. Kti'l corps of ex|«>rl«invd teach-
ers. LockUoii In every wa) di-sirahlu. Kdl
term opens August 10th. *or Catalog,
4c., address

J. A & M. II HOI.T, 11-liieipala.
Ouk Kid/.-, N.

nniil]l"< V It 11-. f S

Us § 1/Iwf"f 'dMr* * \u25a0*" ' uKn, ' * Wiiaiirr ac. o .au.-u.^

Oxford Torchlight- Ruuier baa it that
Webs tor, of the Reidsvillo Wttklg, will
be in tho Sold u an independent agaiu.it
Hon. J. W. Ron) Cbas. Reynolds will
be likely te run on tho Republican tick-
et. Col. Jno. K. Wiutoo bag announc-

ed himself a candidate. A Republican
nominating convention foi the Fifth
Congressional District will be hold in
Wuulon the 7th of September. A
strange looking spider, weaving a most
remarkable wob attracted a largo crowd
to the roar of Mr. J. E. Odenhieiner's
shoe shop ono afternoon of last weok.
The woS was of ordinary tifo anil tex-
ture but in tho centre appeared plainly
the following characters as if worked in
with the moat delicate white silk floss

W
INDIA.

| Tho letters wero about a quarter of
an inch square, and almost perfectly
formed. It wusacourod, together with
the web, and has bceu sent to a scien-
tist.

OBEAT MBSAJNS j
IX

SHOES & HATS

OFFEHRD a.T

SMOAK'S
SHOE At HAT HOUSE

SIGN OF

The Big Gold Boot,

WINSTON N. C.

AT WIIOLEBALR AND RETAIL

FOR THE NEXT SIXTYDAYS

To make room for tnousands of dollars
worth now being made and to arrive

between now and August first.

A full line of low and medium prico
, shoes and hats in stock fur families and

merchant*

TO THE FARMERS
wo offer special inducements in tlm way

of honest shoes and hats at less than

AUCTION HOUSE PRICES.

TO MERCHANTS
We give Boston prieoe leas freight.

Wo want your trade.

OUR MOTTO:?THE uanr GOODS

IOH THE LEAST MONKY.

D. E. SMOAK.

'

I>o You

Want Furniture ?

EVERYBODY DOES

Tbon when yeu go to Winston, don't
fail to oxamino tbo immenso stock of
House Furnishing Goods that

Cicero Tise

ha* on hand. He at all time* keeps in
Stock the largest assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BABY CARRIAGES,
Sideboard*, Cribs, Wardrobon, Lounges,
Pur lor oud Chamber feint-, Also afine
ot of

Crockery
' Glassware, Chromo Oil Paintings, Dee-
orated Tea Set*, from $4.00 up to
$12.50, Dinner Set* from $lB to SBS.

Carpets, Oil Cloth* and Mattings
A SPICIALTT.

11 IS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
Den't take anybody'* word for it, but

go and see for yourself, prioe his goods,
and yon will be ooßvincod.

DONT*

IHJY VOUB

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL k'OU SEE

i. W. DURHAM,

Winston, N* C

jOyDesigns mailed freo.^j]

THOMPSON'S
COMPOUND

A MILDiTONIC
AND?-

APPEIIZEH.

A etire for Dysjiopsia, Indigestion au<t
Constipation. It promotes the score;inits otthe Liver and Kidneys, ami gives a c uthi
?one to the Organs. Kcliuvt-s Niicaick
l*ri>9tratl«n following rrotmota-d Ncrvouss,
and enfeebled condition of Uit! ueueral »\s-
tem.

MANUFACTURED BV

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

WiiiHfoii, JN. C.
l'arties having

CUT MICA
for ealo will find it to their intoresi to
c -"respond with

A. O. SOHOONMAKER,
l.r >B Williaui St., New York.

Kl'llA MilWOOU. RAM I. r. OOOHWIH.
lIKNItYHKXf)£I£SOJV. lUeH'UW. BACON.

WOOD, BACON &CO.
Im|«rterr m»i Juhboni of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

Km. JfV) jnMarket St.,
I'HILALELPHIA,PA.

THRESHING
rrrf«,

IKRfSHINGENGINES l&ifcSg*
cisSrue! ,eele

e^°'

?COTT, B*B Broadway, NKW VOftK.

r.TEss'jr-,,"!

s^alS;
BoH»gi "ZZ&JSS?"

<**<»*?* Mam w. U. bSirTM,

BROTO'S WAREHOUSE.

-Old. Tried and True.?

I V

For fourteen years the loading bourn,

and with fourteen yoars cxporionoo in

handling and selling tobacco,

We Offer You in Addition

the best accommodations, best lighted

salesroom, good handling for you to-
baoco, best auctioneer, the beet ventila-

ted and of course the coolest boose is

hot weather to ba found in Winstoa.

With n. House*

built| for a largo trad* *? have

many advantages and reeme«bcr «?

always

Oiiiu'H»t«o

highest market prices; Whether first er
last salo drive for Brown's.

Yours truly
BROWN k CARTMR.

A level floor affords ample n om for

wagnos and can accommodate all IN

TIIH HOUSE.

Tlxe Latest and Best.
THE: NEW REMINGTON

\u25a0on f f

' 'A /W* -' : *
t i

Sewing. Machine

IS THE BEST MACHINEfor the family
Knn« easy. lVrfeet In construction?

Beautiful in api>carance. Has all tmprova
muuts and attachments, and l> warranted fet
five years.

Address

RKMINGTON|B. M. AGENCY.
Bouthom Department

283 Broadway Now Terk.

PEPPER & SONS Ageato
DANBURY N. 0.

Send For Send Foi
rWCE UST 0N mff CATALO6UI OF

JOB PRINTING SCHOOL BOOKB

WILLIAMSON & CORRIE,

Booksellers Stationers,
AN!)

ST RAM POWER PRINTERS
WhtD you want KIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING «-nd yoor »rdei.»o

tbero. Pfnnial discount to Tmchere Moroh»nt« on School -Bt>ok«. ]>».

punitory for SCHOOL BOOKS adopted by Board »( edooatioa. Tb»y

oin furnish yon with any bookpnbliilmd.


